
7.!.! Specific facilities provided for women in terms oft
a. Safety and security
b. Counseling
c. Common Rooms
d. Day care center for young children
e. Any other relevant information

Safety and Security

l'The college is located in a residential areawhich in itself ensures the security and
safety ofthe students. CCTV cameras are installed in and out ofthe college premises.
college Dress Code and Identity Cards are compulsory for all the students in the
college premises. Various committees like Anti Ragging Committee, women,s
Grievance Redressal Cell, Discipline Committee, University Representative and
class Representatives are elected through Students, council.

2' Ladies Toilet and Washrooms are separate for the students and the Staff in the college.3'Sq:?? Napkin Vending Machine is installed in the college. First Aid Box is also
avuulaDle.

4'Student support Center with computers (intemet facility), printer and Xerox copy is
available in the college premises. Security Guards are appointed in shift s for 24
hours. There is a huge compound wal surrounding the 

"ott"g".S'There are 02 Police Stations and 02 hospitals within a distance of 1.5 km from thecollege.

Counseling

l'An independent Counselling Center is established and run by the college for the
students where counselling is provided to the needy students on daily basis during
college hours.

2'Guest Lectures and Guidance talks are organised for the students on Career
opportunities, Health, Laws for women, Sexual H*ur*"rrip..- lli 

"r 
and post

Marital Counseling, etc.
3'Various Workshops are otganized for the students for preparation of Competitive

Examination, Disaster Management, Civil Defence, NirUfray Kanya Abhiyan (which
includes Trekking, Karate Training, valley crossing, Mountaineering, etc.)

4.College also conducts Medical and Health checkup camps for the students.

Common Room

There is a separate Staff room for the Ladies Staff. There is a Ladies/ Rest Room
for the students in the college (which has a bed and adressing table).

The Principal of the college is a tady. Hence, there is a good rapport among the students,
lady teachers and the principal.
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Co-ordinator

N,S.P.ttl's !-ate BinCu Ranr:rao Deshmukti
Arts & Con-"rnerce Mahila ir'laiavrdyalaya
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